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Six Months - itt - LOO.-- ' The Editor will net be rerpocriLl
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- - " ' - ..,.-..- -, ; ' - ' - , - ' Brief communications frora' all sec-
tionsTo?Clttbs o5 The Times will be most earnestly, solicited! News
items of any nature wiH be thanLSiHr

famished at eu. VOB. XVIII .OUISBirRQy; 889 !
t t UOJ 21 recdvad " : "

Thankful for Small Favors.Rnmlnatloul GOOD SAYINGS.Tenney. yvho was engaged as her coun--(Oklahoma llotdl liulcs. Some profossicg Chrisllacs ddht leeci
to care if Ihe deril gets joa so you you

seL besan an action acainM the .Kail--1 1

5 S,-- ' .. ' : ; Col. O, Hi Douterj has been appointread for $50,000 damages, alleging' negiua sultry artenioott. 1. If the buss are troublesome vou'll ed by the President ' to the position of
: ' IL'ln KernesVffle Xews.J "

When & . inanVthrows a' stoneligence on the part of the engineer and
find the kloraform in a bottle on the-- fttIn fte VJazingia)th of June: f . .

Wlibif 'we,ve0il our papers o'er.
; Consul General to Rio de Janeiro, Bra--

f V lTR0YAL?5!?D1f Jl -- XJv- shelf. v another he should see ' first that his
8wina Specific cured roe, of ta

njrly ami very painful, .boll .and" ,

rUTngf. I hadjwnty.three oo my
bnck and neckatXtie. time- - I took;.

Alia tnaiiK our - stars mere , are no tbe pVking'at'the crossing where" - the' r Th Jarj of this position fa $6,000

accident took- - t'iIjiC - .The ciaiv4 was' I per' annum. There are also fees rans-- own head fa covered with innosence.;;! more. : & I - iTi": 2. Gents going ; to bed '..with-'the- ir

boots on will be charged extra. .
.' v'' uig from $2,000 to $5,000 but these go ; ' ' . r ' ' " . ' -

I t - 'ft . . -
' ' When a man tries to destroy confitried' before judge'Rarttett and .T juryMuch of work weve done to-dav,- t-. 8. S. S. and thre-- bottlea cured me.

'a'.s TnPWi maqna ffo 4TAta iqpcui uuii uiiis iviwi got no paj j. to the government, and not to the Con-e-nl

GenrnL', This isliardly such rec--
in the Supreme Court ia. .Erooklyn t in
1886 and a verdict was rendered for . the

This was five years 'ad and I har
had po bolls alncw'.

TTBdt4hti '.whistling Of the train ,1 .. fr fa hiurder in the house' and yoii must
'ogmtlon as the friends if Cot Dockery

dence in another he is .only - trying to
bring their name down on a level 1 with
his own.' '."I " .1 ",' ) i -

;"; When a man tries to lake 'spite . out

get up. plaint'fffU $20,000 and $500 additional
vnn'namo nn 4tn wall I costs. The company appealed, to . thet 'Seriptioa blanks are worth but 'au;ht

;
"

: W. M. MrLLXB, . :

V -
ArHngtonTexa a.

' wi ll.. Wight of Rogtt . Arkn a

thought him entitled to. The Consul
Gcaerajship to Lctadop;-fo- r -- which ' he
Was' remeudedVbyJbe Republican

paper so that we will know' that you've--k 01 a penny nave tney caugnt ..' v
g CWasted 8tairipstt utighhof danticd, 3
' And orir rrnniiW bri hn. ehnnnArl '," 'ft .been herd ":

ijenerai xerm, wuiuvupinueu uk . j vf-di-
ct,

and the. defendant Uie4 took v..the
case to the Cour J; of Appeals, which has

of anisdemy by trying , to destroy hU
good name, he will jnake ' (wo friends prominent fanner and atock-jtrow- -xgisiauye caucus,, naving ; compcnKi- -

is ihTif t l.r. 5. . The other leg of the chair
opfeinshlken stwhl)ld7 ; r-'- i l the closet if you need it. just affirmed thaenlict. - T tion atjacnea about three-To- U to that oC.I icxnw enemy w one jot mmseu in ine i crt says I rial owiiys Dpecinc curev .

Kow-Ethel- - :wul-get'flie- 'aniagesi l&d, find the same 'position ai Liverpool 1 f6.60. .;f .Jhlra of tetter oft wentyears stand.'. a;

a m or.Aie Knawrwnert ieri lscoia; r .:- -( -

the pane otII oar ftfamns fiasfifv sicani which wfll amount together with the winchCoLiJ. aspired an cr .that at v fa I Jng. Of courta la tbtltlme MDM;When accusing.' and. suypWV T . T 3! 5 v 8 .' '. ' 1,1 . .:. - . - . i

.iSTh a man
doning. others, be fa only .telling what

eys tJ patent idicfcefaan.i I ;.-- gss is out is toomucn lor you, , yoirii a vrrat
- ,

amount... of
.
trenf meat,, and 'interest, to $25,000.. .The case, outside London had-bee- n filled, being far' prefer-

able, both'as to pay and lcca-fio-n. ' But
perhaps we should be thankful for small

aaya lhj wouderjtihal ne did not". ;of its romanticincidents, ; fa of, interest,'
fstnffto it '4 -- :

acratch the fijsh .frotn;Vi bones. '

RELIGION AND BASEBALL.: aa. $20,000 is the ; largest y amount ever
awarded for the loss of a leg, and it "

de- -'
fav6rs.-Greensbo- ro North State. SjS-S- . cured felin qulcklnd per .

cause of alarm. ' . : ".
. manenlly. 'i X ""

- lr.; M.s -- :
-- ;" , :- -

. . - . , , , , ;
, '.' Why will you, cough ; "when". Sliiloh't

cure will gire immediate relief,' Price 10

Absolutely Ruire
This pbwderever varies.'- - A marvel of

6n- -THE GAME ENDORSED AND LESSONS

be would do ff he had the chance,
:'; ' ' I ''" r- 'i

, Wben. a man circulates a bad j report.
against another, not? knowing, whether -

or not it fa true, he fa .'worse : than the
manho fa trying- - to! injure.! If he
knows it fa true he fa ho better, j If . he,

knows it fa Use he to a great deal worse.'
- ' i i ." - f , - "

.

8.- - If youlve.too' cold put ! the
lWth.1nvr ten '' 'lil.Vi ;'i' .

'OFIilFE DRAWN from itJ

fines the law regarding the proper con-

struction offlanking at railroad cross-- -.

'
: - f A FEMALE PARADOX. -- 1 i.

tts.,'50 eta, and SI. Sold by Fnrman.
p , Caroseen lamps frce caridfes , ex

purity, strength aad vholesomeness.
Itore'eeoaomieal than the ordinary kinds,
and cannot be sold in competition with
the multitude of low: test,' short' weight
alum or phosphate powders. SQLD ONLY
ix cass.- - Royal Baki no Powder Co.

'Are you made miaerabu by indigestion,
constipation, dizzine, loss .of - appetite,
yeilow skin ? , Shiloh's Yitalizcr is a posi-
tive cure .bold by Fnrman. , ;r

Philadelphia Enquirer :. '. Rev
E. Dager, of Holy Trinity, R

tra,, put they nuat Jwiraay nigut.,,.
.1 Ji)J)on!t, tare-c- " the wall-pa- per ,t to
jjittiyour.pipR'.Nuff of thataWeady, vs.ir
)a'lliOestrwiU4Ut'take the brickaia

8hil6Vs Catarrh Eemedy a posiUvtt are for catarrh dipthorla and canker- -

A ladjf,1 Old and growing OldeFs till, ;
j v. ,

(As i IadieVwiH grow, yon know,) ;bo--

' Any man -- that triea to tear down
another to build up himself will steal

The continued nse of -- ihercory
mix tore poison theSy!e6 causes

the bones to decay i and1! brbga on
"mercurial rheumatfamt,,5Tfie use of :

S. Si S-- forces the Impurities from
the blood, gives -- a.Kootl --

and digestion, and buUd up the
whole human' frame;'' Send -- to : "

Swlst'a Specific Compauy'prawer
3. Atlanta, Ga.t for --.treatise sn
blood diseases;' f! 1 . .

niouta. eolti by Jb niman. j ; , -nivin . . i 4J
came, anything orj'do '.anylhing or event themattrags - s'i-".- iBasebau," taking his text from Ecftlesl.PROFESSIONAL, CARDS. 1Tn spTte f age,' as young as youth-b- dt s eal but er off a blind . chOJ sFarm and Garden, Notes.10 ' Jf it. nfllis . . through the hole

MKy if
.oyerbead,; you'll, find an, umbrella under

bread or rpb a grave yard.

BUCKLEYS -A-VLX ICaITsALVE

xl: 9. The sermon is one of a i series

amusements of youth, and , contained,
many unique paralells on the national

Don't forget the dust bath.And oldj 'and wretched, feeble; lame and
;Miil 'soref ; .'Iitheibed"ni lx b-'i'- - '''f',:'

, ,. Don't plant corn, that will . not grow;ATTORNEY AT LAW--
liOTTISBURG, N. C. 13VlJThe rats woht vait you if"they j

1 A'tadifyoung became in spite of youth, V, ...... I ' The best salve hi the world for cuts.Be sure and tes ; your corn ; beforegame.; ie aeciarea-tna- t ine game-E-oi-.
do chase each ovher'.across jwir. face. : : 1 As ladies will; and why ? : Because the J

" : 'planting'. '."' .
.

brul-e- s, 'Orea; , ulcers, salt rheum,
"
fever sores;, tetter.' thapped , .handv
eliilhlaius, COrns nnd all skin eruptions

4 truth,'i . i .14. Two men in a room ' must

The Swift Specific Co' Drawer
Atlontsrfa"xl?IST a rieward of
one thousand 'dollars ''to any one
whoJwUl find by 'analy&is a-p-ar

tlcie of tLeicury. iodine of! potash

baseboU-o- aJgfcnef at Iprindplea was a
good ihing, and said : We cannot af-

ford to ignore anything that has f taken

AU oasmess pui in my nanas wii
receiYC prompt attention. ' Don't plow the land when wet.' orJupwith oriechair. r

sticky. ' :

That keeps a lady young, they' fail; to
" "" grasp:

" 'And yielding to disease die In' its fatal
" 157' Please don't empty the saw dust

1 M.CO One of tjie essentials of soiling fa a

and positively cure pucs- - orno pay
required. - It is . guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.- - or money refund-
ed. Price .25 cents per box.

For sale by J. B. CHitO.' .

or anv other, polsonoos subslanco In
fertile soiL j ....

such a universal hold on the liyes-o- f our
yoflrigtSefl as basebalf, TRbdU:tbereT are
many lessons to be learned from it.

--First the umpire, the most imppftan't

.clasp,; ' "
. , vl; ;:

That truth is that ' woman's weaknessaTT' r and COUNSELLOR at LAW.
I.OUISBTJRO, FRANKLIN CO..N. C.

-paepulera.j . , .

f ' 16. Dou' t kick about the roaches.
We don't charge' extra, "

, a nT-

:'1.:-l7J.f'l- there's no towel haudy. use a

Every farm ought to have its experi
rv ' niaybe: : ' n, Some men are so- - straight' they leanment patch! . ,

" ::personage about th ime-:is,- . the utn--
Subdued by Dr.' Pierce's Favorite Pre--of Nash,.11 attend the Conrta back; some men are to honest they

A man that will speak lightly or dis-

respectfully of another in order to get
the confidence of others, is a coward, a
thief, and .a fraud. '. . -

andFrank in, G pire. ureal aimcuiues are expeneucwt piece cf the:-carpe-t charge no Interest, but they will take
.'Tnur water melons or fruit- - i FHow to 3Iaike:Faruiiujr ly. :

Wake. Goun.les alsop the upieme
court ofjNoc tlvQarpUna, aBjIsthal'

. Circuit and District Obu rta."
.Tbe'i'olnts ot Good Butter..

in securing competent umpires. ajoa
there are not a half-doze- n in the whole
country. From this wexan draw the Cow. . ...

'.Mix the dry horse manure with wet
ir ' ' --

.cow manure. ' '. -

- Cooked rice, fed cold is good for diar-
rhoea in chicks. i

, Don't breed a draft mare to a trotter
or thbroaghbred horse.

Don't feed sulphur to "young chicks,
it produces weakness. ' ' ;. . - . . .

: "Does farming pay , I emphatical
R. J. E MAI.ONE.

inference-- , if mantis not competent to set-

tle disputes arising between . man and
man he certainly is not to . settle 1 those

Jgdod. b'Utter.cow. should havp : aD ly say. it does. va.--i born and raised,

A WOilAiPji DISCO VERY. '"
.Anotlier wonderful diacovery hac

been made and that two by a lady in
tlna. country. Disease 'fastened; its
clatches upon ber and for seven years
she wiihftvod its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined and
def Ji seamed imminent. For three

a cit v. learned a useful "trade and. al--.. fVflcA. fnnra - below Furman & long race, wide between the eyes, the
eve-aler- t idjexpiSssivo,5aa placed a.twoddrnfirhr'Ih-th- e great wlys:cprnnfietihe' Jigl1 1 wages' f.

low way below- - the horns. A cowgame of life with God as the umpire, rcanndw teayo'the firm and get $3 dol- -;L. Kllis. :"" : 0m.
. - - . t - &l.i l ,...t. ! llard boiled eggs and cord meal .willwSh kvek near ihl toD of ha.- - head does I "

-oueTund1 ioltaYe fair play. - : 4,.
1 lara neT dav butthat does fcol rt nearf? months sh couhcl inccsssnily anaA ult-i- . KoU? ' i . .5f I m ike firstrclass feed for ducks.

When you see a man puffed ' up l you '

should liandle him with - care lie f fa

nothing but gass. - . ':
1 When you see a man or boy try to

take the lead in every crowd he-f-a in and .

talking loud about , everything - that ,

comes up, you should pity him, don't --

acoldhim. itfaall thesetisehe has got. '

ne will quit it when he finds;, out ; that "

he fa a fooL ; . ; , .." ;, v ..

A man who williry - toJiif are you
and destroy your good influence because . .' f

hm A seconoTeature is the needof skilled hx? ii tt& feVnt could not sleep. rhe iou"l ot us a
Don't breed to a mishappen, ungain bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryand .temperate piayers. All the lig

clubs have found it necessary - to have
eyeppL'tted, She should have a large
muzzle, a"8lim neck and yellow akia,

well as fn mak'ft iarming
pay it requires as.close attention Itfvery;
detail of the business as is necessary in
everv branch' of ."rmhaiidfae; vand t.U--

ly horse even if it has a long pedigree.' for consumption tn.l wat so much re--ATfORNET AT LA
LO UISBTJRG; N. c.

Oifice i he Conrt Rouse
especially inside' the ears; the brcatlung Watch the young ewes for Jirequently

must be stne tl v borne in mind" that all
men who have had long 'practice and
who are willing to abstain froai strong
drink. This is also necessary to make

hould be regular, the neck; and abno--' I ibey will not allow - the lambs to suck.
men strong, the udder. wie wnere H I. it fa a. mistaken idea that a .heuS

lievea on takln the first dose that,
she slept all niiht and with one bottle
has" been maracnously cured.' Her
nima ia Mrs. 1 Jitlier lArt '

. Thus
write W. C tlamrick & Co.." of Shelby
N. C Grt a free trialt lottle at W.

lIli Furman Jr1.,;drug 'Store. "

food supplies for the family ; and;: stock, --

as far as. possible, should' be raised, at '. .1. 9 ' t ' 1 . i

ATJL JOX ES j i "z a fuccess in the great galHe1 of "life: connects wiui tne Doay, ure teats square- -
0 ht to dut? a Year thout re--homel and, tod, it must 1 be-- considered

ly placed, and the tail slim. ! - Over; and newm?. . ; ; .
--What one error may cost liy can be ifc nofe what consumed at home,-saSl-y

siaM tpt thegreat majority of all; but the surplus that is sold, and .don't-- .

ti- j. . . " in .nil -- onrfliirtcr : frnm ' r
(St above all these points, she . must have The early killed weed fa the easily

you belong to another church fa so low -

down and so 'rotten at heart aal desti-- ;

tute of principles he fa not - worthy of .

mention.. He fa a B -
ui nun t: thedairy form. . The points, at best,

Bureau boxee with red ; plash
covers are the latest novelties la
silver.

killed weed, and the weed that robs the
crop least.

crfvjiies were lost oy one or two errors., i ,uo ,auamw w wu oujwu6, .

Q'n ? ..mtep mes niaVl1 egr up, and don't think the amount too.;0 and y0a.wul-soo-
are only indications,; The dairy form is

inseparably connected willi a good but--'

- V0l i practice " 1
x Ihe court, of

Frakiin.Wren,UVake, rVApce
nd Nasrri and in the Supreme court
f the State.- - f -

see that farming pays and have a snug Don't breed to a horse that fa acci
dentally good looking in spite of bad an

mean eveimsuujj - .ueieau Auumn
thing urged is the great need of sinking-individualit-

y

and obtaining-- success,; hx
general team work. The best results:

ter cow. The desirable dairy form fa

always seen in the best "4 types of Jer-

seys, Guerhseyfi 7 Ayrshires and DIol ;

amount of cash in hancu--l- s tx. j ones.

A'Llttie Heroine Rewarded.
cestry. ; .

To take advantage of another per-

son's absence to do them harm or say
evil jof them fa the meanest robbery ou
earth and is too cowardly to have a
proper name. "

THE VERD TCTUN ANIMOUS. .

Some men pray in public that never
pray elsewhere. : , ;

- You weak never dream that some .
men are really Christiana unless you see .
them at church on Suniay and some-

times not then. - .

If you are careful to keep the furrowssteins. The beef form " is presented InIn the church are obtained in this - way .TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
The the Sh6rtliorns, and most of straight, you will do faster and better

' "plowing:;.:, ; ,. , .lJr Irtof Public Finally, 4he enthusiasm wlien the home; N.
"

Star. '
silence when it makes4

. Court ofAppealsrichools has just decid- - the polled breeds, "The intelligent dai-

ryman, with a knowledge born of expin Louisburg See that the hen is not setting' inan error, so it ougnt to. oe in aa'Mse which, recalls a remarkableday of February j April; July, Sept.
drafts, or she may be taken sick beforerience, desire and capacity for the 'busi

' W. D. Suit, Bippu, Ind testifies:
4I can reco Amend Electric Bitters as

the very best remedy. Evefcy ; buttle
sold has' given relief In ; evry case.
Oueman.touk six bottles and was

the hatch is half done. 'We should always be ready to render; jngtance bf heroism on the part of a lti
praise for good works ajid refrains frotu:, tie oirl. ' -

CTUfcfamand;mfatakfflV,.v";ii'v - i 'iz: Mtn the snmmef of 1884 Ethel Spooner
ness, never makes the mistake of chpos- -;

li'1 "'m' ai ' The man who has all the monev hemg tus cow wuu me oeexioxm.

' Soms people have their mouthes into
everything and everybody's business.
They have a poor stock ' of knowledge
and but little business of their own.

'

. Ike IaTalirt Heuv .
"

' ' " - T - - I "1 . . Tv 1i f V

October and December, and remain
for. three' days,'-i- t necessaryv for the
purpose of examining applicants, to

.teach in the PuWiqSchoda Of ntbia
County.

I will also be i in SLouisburg on
Sa.urdav of each week, and all pub

needs is the only one who can. afford to
raisescrubs. . . :'

cured of rheumatiam of 10 years stand-
ing." . Abraham Uare, druggist, Bell-ville,"Oh- io,

afflnus: The best sellirg
The JLeatIi of the Churn. alovely child otw& years, , accompanied . P noi-oimcu- lor a oairymau-- .

her paVehSd me'friends-'t-
o EastJ with" a knowledge of his business, to so- -.

.Young chick3 may be' put upon a
cracked wheat diet after about three'Qrjuage,- - N. J.tdfpend thQbQt months f 7 7? """f.. medicine I iter handled in my twenty

Years exDeiience is Electiic Bitten, 'ftarffffVwhfch they wWevisirlng f Dutter per weeK, pronaea always uca weeks of age. ' - '
Many semiulj incurable rases of

blood - poison,; eatarrh, acrQ.fola and
rhtumstfarn hHte been cured br B. U.
B. ( Botanic Blood Balsa,) made by --

the Blood Balm.: Co-- - Atlanta, Ga. -
Thousands of others have added their

lic days, to attend to any ' business
v "connocted with my office. ,

'
. ; J. N. lARRi8, Sopt. -

a cow fa ithin the drove pr herd he - fa -- Never allow a boar to run with the
: ;-- ; r Albai (NMArgus . ,j - ..

'

A Woman ofwestlNyack has niade.aj
discovery, which, if it can be put in fiucv

was located .rom tthe,
two ' testimony, so that the verdict fa uuan- -hen? or a Sow" to have corn forinsnociin2..cows that will imake rlour- -

tracks'of the Delaware,; JLackawana v & . i v . . . a r

cessmfoperation, will result in the abo . . . Z 1 ' , .1' j j t a - .j 1 TAmna Pantln ear,. 4T nnr vieh " w . jWes'lerii Bailrbad.; One dayhttle'Etb- -
wandered nedr the tracki',' ahd ias sheinos: B. W7LDER, r''Ai lition of the other method :or- - churnin, tmly a half dollar a bottle at WV( IL

Furmaa'Jrs Drug Store, .
' , v

.- i

en abouff&rBale.1 Such4cbWa.are h eeir "S"0,?1
Write to them ; for --

. book - filltd wiih
convincing proof. .1. - '

G. W B-- Raider, liriug teren miles
frocnAihena, Gs.r writes: kForsevrr-abyesrs- il

suffered villi ibhuhrg ulcers,
which doctor treated aud prooaoncei

and revolutionize tne art oi DUiter mas- - i approacneq sne Baw tnre&uiue cuuuireu
ATTORNEY IATlL.fe'W,- - upj.fhe rtW W .'f'j .,A diyersity of crops distributes work,- -uig. one put tne cream oi seveoM wjs j playing on the ties. , LookingT

A uuKU UJ WUk""s wt, , reipmj . expenses .. more evenly
"' Some'raen will call you Mister farsl
shake.hands with you at an election
that won't speak to you at other times

' - JjV U 1SX5 U t
I Office orf Main Hi. Weoor . , milking from her pet Jersey cow j in a, 'road, --Ethel was .horrified tot 5 observe a

4t.i..1r nlntk Ana rlni? ao it too a fnft iuroWS'i I Vm?t," oriT1"Aftliinr n.t hicrh ' Tfflrl-- . Shl that was making ten pounas or nutter i tjirough the year and through the years.
low the Eagle. Hotel. .. ;

rt,,r noA the W in thA nrnnnd . UM taihaldrnutlhevImidno .LP TtirfeTtllity,of ei'9 must obviously or places. , ... .. - . ,: ... , , :t, .; m

o rftmww --hnVRf nfI RttPnfinn her. and after hesitating 'a" tf he kept her in a cold stable, and gave
II- T

depend.muchupon the number of hens ,

allowed to each cock, which will 1 vary
according to the braa and circumstan- -her ice-wat- er to. drink; and fed . her onT7l S. SPRUILL. rT v" : : earth over it. She left it there until she moment the brave "girl stepped between IIIm.

incurable. A si igle botllo of B. B.
B. did me more good than all the doctr. ' I kept ou using It and every ul-

cer healed.' - " - 1 .
" D. C. Kmard & Sou; Tows ngs, Oa .

writes: M We itnluced a uelghbor t--

try b. n. B. for catarrh which" he
thought Incurable, as It had resisted --

ill Irentmeut - It deligti'cd ' him, aud
continuing Its re be was cured sound

timothy hay and ground barley and : mA f.fJi1II ftV tlAt.: ia2l i;.v H ft t.f .v . 'k '. . .
the tracks, and, taking two of the ; chil-

dren bythe hand, dragged .them out of corn meal, all of which are lacking . in fnvmrtl 'Lasting!tVin't'-'TiTan- t fcorrl until the rTound , sft M 04 1 1- ttie ba" iroai tne grouaaneiouna tnat
Tne jjtaamgprotein, the cowj would soon run down, thorouglily. warm.' ' .By gaining a' I File 23 CU.

Boll at Drmrglats.f I the cream had turned to a great yellowLOUISBURG, N-- C.
danger. '

"iT'hA train bv that tim was rwithia " a ,to .three and one-ha- lf pounds a week, I .week; in .planting you often lose . twolump of butter and the only tiling left
for her to do was to'salt' and: workVbjiarler of a mfle of the; iiziJ& ;anatayerei or make": less and less.Will attend the courts of Franklin,

Cvre liaerCovsMrC

Atirmgiltt Si- -sonthe crop. ,l- ;
.

4Vnnce. (3ranville Warren, Nash, and The buttermilk had entirely disappear
1Federal and Supreme Court. Promgpt aught have selected the same cow .wxl,dauntedNoihing Ethel, again stepping ' j Thai hacking e'oueh can La--' so ooicklyed but there was a tnircwaore man tne

andWelU'' ' .' '' '- ' '

It. M. Lawsotv Eait- - Potot, Ga.,
wrltii: fHMf 'wife had-scroful- a 15
yeara. - rih kert growing e. She
1-- U her ha'r and her skin broke out
fesrfinly,' Debflitr;' emsdaUoo and
no spretlte' followed - After1 physi

a nnon tlie-tra- ck to eecure the other ept her in a warm staoie, given warm carta by Shiloh's carei- - we: guaraot
JL r or sale at t onr.su's aine store.r Li 9 .

-- r.'WE'iiw.'W: Child, but as she did so her foot caught ter, warm ensilage made from sweet

in n W." from wliich she vainly tried com wel. matured, two or three pounds naimn I vuujuuiiiviou cum tm nu hi uniehtTa dozen times sinde, and always
etra cnaraDtee.Tt fores eoosumption-- 'obtained better-- butter than by churn; For sale at tunuan's .orog store.'rclover hay and a plentiful supply of

j'-v-;

I Hhiloh'tf Yluuaer ia what yea oaea foAll ner8on9 having claims again i to release herself.;-Findin- g her effjrts
useless she called to the child, who'real-- wheat bran or mkldlings, ground oatst. COHstipatioD, loss of ; appetite, dizziaess. MM- fhh ftati rf 7 1 71 vpctpy wi i t-- ft-- etSulir.'fr and all srniutoras ot dyspepsia. . Price 10or a ntue ; ou meai or any.

and 75 cents, per bottle, 1 or sale at Fur- -

cians and nuneroua S'TrertUed medj-cin-e-

fa!lei' I trie I b B. B. and ber
recovery was rapid snd col'lcte,,
; Oliver" S. cor, Siimm-r- e, 5 Md
writes: Inffered frni weak beck
anJrlica fiatuiM.'- - a. B.B.'has provtu
(o le the oolT tucdirlue that .Sts saa
rlier,H. . , . , .

Izel ite dHpeairr timfe "feTtha
track. SJJ ZdlGlXjlsend them to me at once. ; ;

? r: 5E AttV. Jor er food coritahiing protein in Jiboral micrs dru? stoto. ; - - ....
proportions and the cow would pfoba-- Ureop. whoopm? coueti add- - itroncnins'i. TrttiM instead rvf Ciintino" Aft manvEi-Sheri- ff BIackT our ;riehbormg iraiaediHie relieved by bhiloh's eut-e.:- . for"IV 1 1 ' 3 I A I III V I V 111 1 ILOCLi UU It IT CI 1 G UU 1 . . mcounty,-Moore-

, on an ; investigation by oiaer eiris wouia nave vaoue, ?buouiw l - - . . i i Bale at r nruxan's dmr store.;
the county commissioners, has been as wavl b. hAt-?h-

e erieineer '"of week " her Umll permitted.--Ainerica- n, . .(Uatorrh es wd.-beatt- a.d..weet brtath
secured. 1t Shiloh's CaUrrb. Keioedy,certained to.be a defaulter,- - o I theAYCOCKE TIANIEI, i

GoldsborojN.C. i
- C. C. DNIIXS
WilsoN.;C r Agriculturist.the oncoming train, but the latter , paid frice 50 eeuts. :asI injector tree. irjiTTiourit of ftll.692.33. countv funds" for t ,

t

.iiaNrWiVA! year"1888HJle owe assets, it -- is no heed Nearer came the train, and
at las t it was almost upon her when the . G. M. Scott, of Okolona, MisaJ wrote

. " . .11 ft t rI UUbit 4 JJABlJihii JJAlllliha,! Believed, to the amount ofa $3,0001 and
Vdrhinistratars ' riollce.
lia xio this day, qnaUfied aa Admiai- -

trtof ofJwho Vj m-lo- u. dcCraaeJ, ail rfmm having el4im amiat the ettate f
the - "auld Jobs " Wiastoa, decard.

to Dr. bnanenDcrger: -
.

- - j

sale at Furman's drog store. :

,; Kieplea nights; made miserable ' by
that'ierrible ouh.' Shiloh's eorw la iae
remedy for it... for sale at yarmta'wuivg
stort. . ; .... m . wt - !

; VviltTOtt suffes wlih a and, IIt--

" ' " v"; ;,i"'-:- ' i'i I therefore ;thei
little heroine threw her body outside , of. - "Your Antidote tor malaria is - cer

tainly the best thing for chills and feverthe rails and the train thundered ' by,
crushing her foot- - and; ankles into a that has ever been sold in the South. 1 1 er coui'iiintr .. enuoos s viunser isS:abiA' guaranteed to cure Too.' Fr 'uli at Far.have been selling it for twelve youri." i j:.i.'...'.i;nn loot -- u

are' hereby lifted to jwrtt the
atue to m9 osi or before the 6th asy- - 4
April lMWfer tltia uotire will be pleaded
la bar.of their recovery, and ail peraowa
indrbud to said cstaie will please acule
aloaee. - NY.Ucixar.

ihapelessnass. and know it to be the best medicine I

Vfll nliers Eheumeilsm, IIauraljla,

ffeadach$, Tooihab, Sores, turns,
Cuis,Sea!ds, Backache. Vounis,Lc.

CHLU tUtW--XS J O VU. At Ul trwcitrt

AnviusinWentxust to us wUl; be I have ever dealt in. Jt is perfectly .harm
iu&b surag iore

The Kev. Ge. II.Tharer, ofBoarben,
Ind sa: Uoih inysnlf and wile owe eur
lives toJSIiiloh's L'auiuptiow

'
cure. . For

mil ty Fuxiuau. . - - ; . " .' t.

less and a sure cure in cvery-cas-e. eokljust below the knee, ;promptly attended to. :i : p - 1 and voluptuous ;onc.-Ash-boro Cou- - her leg Adm'rct Jobs Wiwaea, dee'd.
April 1st, . ; :w.her return to Brooklyun, A--i


